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Passed by Shri Uma Shankar Commissioner (Appeals-I) Central Excise
Ahmedabad

iTgar a€tr qr zyea, 3iaarqra-Ill 3ll~c/ttl&l<.l ITT'<T 'G'fM ~~tr
fiiq: a fG
Arising out of Order-in-Original No GNR-STX-DEM-DC-57/2015 dated :29.12.2015
Issued by: Deputy Commissioner, Central Excise, Din: Gandhinagar, A'bad-111.

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in the•
following way :-

#tr zyc, la gycn qi hara 3r9tu +Inf@raw at 3r@lea:
AppeaI to Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal :-

fcRfn:r~~.1994 cCr·t1m 86 cfi 3RfTrct" arcflc;r cf5T frr:;:f cfi "4"Nf cBT \JIT "flcITTfr:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :- .

ufa 2Rt ft v#tr zyc, Ira zycas vi hara rat4 urn@raU 3i.20, 2ea rfra
~.~ -;:,rR , 3li:P-lcililllci-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-20,
Meghani Nagar, New Mental Hospital Compound, Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 374ql#tu nznf@raw at Raf; 3rf@,Ru, 1994 cBT tTm 86 (1) cfi 3TT'fT1a
am ~. Pl"-P-11c1C>1"1, 1994 a fru g(1) aiafa ffR af ~:tr- 5 '# a ufezji
#it raft vis arr fr arr # f@a 37ft d nu{ it sat ufaRi
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(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the Service
Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompanied by a copy of the order appealed against (one of which
shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs. 1000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or less, Rs.5000/- where tl1e
amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is more than five lakhs but not
exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded &
penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of crossed bank draft in f.avour of the
Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank of the place where the bench of
Tribunal is situated.

~cflclmt1f / >1RlcJl<:il cBT ~ ·~ -qm Name & Address of The Appellants/Respondents

M/s. Optus Laminates Pvt. l,td.
(Formerly known as Touch laminates Pvt. Ltd.
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(iii) fcRfRr~.1994 m'I" tITTT a6 m'I" 3#-IT (2;) siafa ar@ta hara Rama6al, 1994 a fa 9 (2)
cB" 3@1"@ f.mfmr 1:pfll ~.ir.7 if ctl" ml aft gi Ur# rr 37gad, taa yen/ mgr, #ru su
~ (3Ttl'@) m 3m m'I" mzrm ( mfr m=a- hf) sit anga/arr nga 3erar q 3nrga, #fra
snrz .yea, aft#rt. uznf@raw alt smha a a fr a zg t#ta gi eta sure zyca ale/ sng,
~~~&RT i:rrfm 3m c#r m'a° 'l@ r?rft I .

(iii) The appeal under sub section and (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed in For ST.7 as prescribed under Rule 9 & (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise or Commissioner, Central Excise
(Appeais) (one of which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Central
Board of Excise & Customs / Commissioner or Dy. Commissioner of Central Excise to apply to the
Appellate Tribunal.

2. zreniztf@ra nrzurzu yea 3rf@Ru, 1g7s at vii w~-1 <B" 3Rl1TTl fetfRa fag or4 pe arr?
vi err mTf@rant 3?2gr at ¢d 1:R xii 6.so /- trn" at rrznerc f@ea a zit are I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjuration
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. ft zyc, Ira gea gi tarn ar9Ra urznf@raw (arff@4f@) Ra1a8), 1982 # affa vi 3rr iif@r
'1T1-1m Cl5l flfAifad ffl crrc;r Fl'lf"!TT c#r 3TR '!fr tlTPt 3TTcl)fifu fctm "fIBT ~ I ,,

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in
the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.
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4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section
35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section
83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to
ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:

(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

➔Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application and
appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the Finance (No.2)
Act, 2014.

(4)(i) ..~~r c):; 1ilft!r 3ft!rn~ c):;'W,!ff~ ~~ 3fmTT ~~mavsflairgtat in fvart ~~c):;
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IO¾ m@Tai'qt3ffi'~~q(Ts~~BGfqtTsc):; IO% m@Tai'qtcfrr-;;ir~~I
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(4)(i) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where
penalty alone is in dispute."
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL
it •·...' '

This appeal has been filed by Ml~'Opfus Laminates·p\)fLtd (forme1'.ly-M/.s Touch

Laminates Pvt Ltd), Sonasan, Opp. Ceramic Zone, Himatnagar (hereinafter referred to as
. .

"the appellant") against Order-in-Original No.GNR-STX-DEM-DC-57/2015 dated

29.12.2015 (hereinafter referred to as "the impugned order) passed by the' Deputy

Commissioner of Service Tax Division, Gandhinagar (hereinafter referred to as "the

adjudicating authority).

0

0

2. Briefly stated, the facts are that based on the audit objection, a show cause notice

dated 14.05.2015 was issued to the appellant for demanding service tax amounting to

Rs.1,36,392/-, on insurance premium received from their customer for facilitating the

insurance benefit to the goods sold, under service category of " Support services of

Business or Commerce". The adjudicating authority, vide the impugned order has

confirined the demand with interest and imposed penalty under Section 78, 77(1)(a),

77(1)(b), 77(l)(e), 77(2) of the Finance Act, 1994 and Rule 7C of Service Tax Rule,

1994.

3. Being aggrieved, the appellant has filed by the present appeal on the grounds that

in the instant case they had recovered insurance charges incurred by them on the goods
• I

supplied to their customers; that they had obtained transit insurance policy for all the

goods manufactured by them for the entire year; that in such activity, the question of ..

providing any service to any other party does not arise. None of the activities mentioned

in the definition of "Support service of business or commerce" has been carried by the

appellant; that the amount of transit insurance recovered by them is directly related to the

goods manufactured and hence not termed as service; that they have not charged any

amount as consideration from their customer, other than the premium of transit insurance;

that even otherwise, as per CBEC's circular No.120(a)/2/2010-T dated 16.04.2010, re

insurance conunission is not liable to service tax. No penalty is imposable in the matter as

the demand is not sustainable.

4. A personal hearing in the matter was held on 19.10.2016. Shri M.H.Raval,

Consultant appeared for the same on behalf of the appellant and reiterated the grounds of ..

appeal.

5. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case and submissions made by the

appellant in the appeal as well as at the time of personal hearing. In the instant case, the

short p9~1Ji,.tgJ:i.e decided is as to whether the transit insurance charges obtained from

their custoriiers by the appellant is merit consideration for charging service tax under the

category of "Support service of Business or Commerce" or otherwise.

6. At the outset, I observe that the appellant has recovered insurance charges from

their customers at a rate/percentage equal to the rate of insurance pre;nium paid by them

to the insurance company for covering any damage/accident to goods before handing

over and such insurance charges are collected on gross value of the goods in the invoice.=ea,
---~---...._· .. ;.
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The adjudicating authority has confirmed the demand of service tax on the ground that

the appellant has extended services to their customers, by collecting insurance'charges

against any loss or damage to manufactured goods during transportation; that 'the said

service has been extended for the goods cleared from their factory gate i.e after

transferring the ownership of the goods and such service covers under the category of

"Support service of Business or Commerce".

7. In the impugned order, the adjudicating authority has held that the insurance

charges collected by the appellant is nothing but an amount received for facilitating the

insurance benefit and it was collected for providing "support service of business or

commerce", hence taxable under Section 65(105)(zzzq) of the Finance Act, 1994 (FA) as

per definition of the said service defined under Section 65( 104 c) of the FA.

8. The definition of "Support of service of Business or Commerce", vide the section
ibid is as under:

"Support services of business or commerce" means services provided in relation to
business or commerce and includes evaluation ofprospective customers, telemarketing,
processing of purchase orders and fulfillment services, information and tracking of
delivery schedules, managing distribution and logistics, customer relationship
management services, accounting and processing of transactions, Operational or
administrative assistance in any manner], formulation of customer service and pricing
policies, infrastructural support services and other transaction processing. "

I

As per definition under Section 65 (105) (zzzq) of FA, service to any person, by any

other person, in relation to support services of business or commerce, in any manner is

taxable. From the above definition, the essential requirement for taxability appears that

the transaction should be amount to a service and the service should be in relation to

support services of business or commerce.

9. In the instant case, I observe that the appellant takes insurance for the goods to be

delivered to their customers and recovering insurance charges incurred for the said goods

in transit to the customer's destination. Taking insurance for their manufactured goods

while in transit is a measure adopted by a manufacturer, either as per agreement or not, to

ensure the safety of the goods. In para 23.4 of the impugned order, the adjudicating

authority has stated that the buyer has cast the responsibility of benefit of insurance of

goods so that the goods reach the buyer's destination under insurance coverage ~1id if any·

damage/loss to goods occurs, the assessee pay to the buyers after recovering insurance

ciaim from the insurance company. In the circumstances, the question arises as to whom

the appellant support for business? Taking transit insurance for the goods cleared to the

buyer's premises by the appellant cannot say that they support buyers business. As stated

above, it is a safety measures taken by the appellant during transit. Such safety measures

can also be taken themselves by the buyers instead of by the appellant. Thus, as stated by
the adjudicating authority, the buyers cast their responsibility on the appellant and paid

the actual insurance incurred appears for not providing any service, but for a safety

measure of the goods. Further, from the fact of the case, I observe that the appellanthad
{1"3+5

no received any consideration for extending such facility; that they2a@, recoveredth
1> I \.s
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actual insurance charges what they have paid. Further, the adjudicating authorityhas also

not mentioned in the impugned order that the appellant had regoered extra amount other· :

than the insurance premium. In such situation, I do. not find any service and any

consideration in such activity. As per Section 65 B (44) of FA, "service" means any

activity carried out by a person for another for consideration and includes a declared

service. Recovery of transit insurance charges incurred by the appellant does not

tantamount to provisions ofany service to their customers.

10. In view ofabove discussion, I do not find any merit in demanding service tax on
· t

transit insurance charges recovered by the appellant from their buyers and the same is not

sustainable. Since the demand is not sustainable, the penalty imposed is also not

sustainable.

11. In view ofabove I set aside the impugned order arid allow the appeal filed by the

appellant. 3741aasat rrat # we 3rd afart 3uhaath fur srar el

0

0

The appeal filed by the appellant stand disposed ofin above terms.

Attested

2/al"
(Mohanan V.V)
Superintendent (Appeal-I)
Central Excise, Ahmedabad

BY R.P.A.D.
To,
Mis Optus Laminates Pvt Ltd
(formerly-MIs Touch Laminates Pvt Ltd),
Sonasan, Opp. Ceramic Zone, Himatnagar

ay42w
. --

(sar gins)

3rm (3r@er -I)
Date:(%/11/2016

Copy to:

1. The ChiefCommissioner ofCentral Excise Zone, Ahmedabad.
2. The Commissioner ofCentral Excise, Ahmedabad-III.
3. The Additional Commissioner,(Systems) Central Excise, Ahmedabad -II I
4. The Dy./Asstt. Commissioner, Central Excise, Division Gandhinagar
5. Guard file
6. P. A. file.
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